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CityU ranks number one
for engineering research
papers in Hong Kong
(Published on 31 July 2009)

City University of Hong Kong (CityU)
has again ranked number one in Hong
Kong for engineering research papers
according to a survey released on
30 July by the Higher Education Evaluation
and Accreditation Council of Taiwan.
The ranking is based on an evaluation of
the quality of scientific research papers
published by universities around the world.
CityU’s second successive top ranking is
testament to an outstanding academic and
research performance and the University’s
preeminent status in engineering.

Jointly established by Taiwan’s Ministry of
Education and several Taiwan universities,
the council is responsible for evaluating
the performance of universities worldwide.
The achievements of a university in terms
of its academic quality and quantity of
research papers are gauged by three
criteria: research productivity, impact
and excellence. Each of the three criteria
comprises various indicators. The first
measures the number of research papers,
the second considers the number of
citations and the last reviews the standing
of journals in which the papers are cited.
As well as engineering, the survey also
examines agricultural science, clinical
medicine, life science, natural science and
social sciences. CityU ranked fourth among
all universities in Hong Kong in terms of
overall quality of scientific papers.
In the survey published earlier by The Times
Higher Education Supplement, CityU held
18th spot among all Asian universities.
This demonstrates the University’s status
as a world-class institution in many
aspects, including the internationalisation
of teachers and students, international
research strength, teaching quality and
overseas exchange.
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(於2009年7月31日刊登)

香港城市大學（城大）學術研究成績突
出，工學科研更處領先地位，屢獲高度
評價。根據台灣財團法人高等教育評鑑
中心基金會7月30日公佈的世界大學科研
論文質量評比分析，城大工學領域科學
論文質量在香港地區連續第二年位居第
一。
高等教育評鑑中心是台灣教育部與各大
學共同成立的專責評鑑機構，以世界各
國大學為調查對象，根據學術生產力、
學術影響力和學術卓越性三大標準評鑑
學校在學術品質及數量上的整體科研論
文成果。學術生產力包括論文數量；學
術影響力包括論文被引用次數；學術卓
越性包括引用文章期刊的質量等指標。
除工學外，評比涵括農業、臨床醫學、
生命科學、理學和社會科學六個領域，
城大整體科學論文質量在香港排名第
四。
此外，在早先公佈的《泰晤士報高等教
育特刊》亞洲大學排名榜上，城大名列
第18位，顯示城大師生國際化程度、國
際級研究實力、教學質素及交流情況等
均已達到世界級水平。
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城大工學科研論文
質量再次位居香港之首

